
Preaching Elder R. Rubino
Sermon Outline for Sunday, June 27, 2021
Sermon: “Royal Office of Motherhood!” What’s Wrong With You People? Pt. 13
I Text:
Old Covenant:    Judges 4; Judges 5:7
New Covenant:     Mark 16:1-11
II Doctrine:  

God’s people degenerate further as a nation each time they embrace sin and idolatry. The 
Israelites were recently delivered by Shamgar a possible foreigner. Their leadership further degenerates
to the point a woman is set to rule over them. The text mentions Ehud for covenant continuity because 
he was the last judge of Hebrew descent. The embarrassment of the Nation and it’s reputation will 
continue.

Deborah is the appointed Judge at the time of Israel’s need for deliverance. She does not betray 
the natural order of womanhood, and commands Barak to lead the army as the Lord has commanded. 
Barak illustrates the state of manhood in the nation, by asking Deborah to “hold his hand during 
battle”.  This act stirs God to further embarrass the men of Israel, by ordaining deliverance to come by 
the hand of a woman.

Sisera as leader of King Jabin’s army would meet Barak and his army on the battlefield. As 
prophesied by Deborah after the defeat of the Jabin’s forces, Sisera his General escapes. He is 
ultimately killed by a housewife named Jael. Through deceit Jael the wife of Heber the Kenite kills 
Sisera. We will examine Deborah’s song of victory next week with proper exegesis.

III Comparing Scripture With Scripture:
1)  God’s people degenerate further as a nation each time they embrace sin and idolatry. The Israelites 
were recently delivered by Shamgar a possible foreigner. Their leadership further degenerates to the 
point a woman is set to rule over them. The text mentions Ehud for covenant continuity because he was
the last judge of Hebrew descent. The embarrassment of the Nation and it’s reputation will continue.
(Judges 5:7; Judges 4:1-5; Matthew 26:69-75)

2) Deborah is the appointed Judge at the time of Israel’s need for deliverance. She does not betray the 
natural order of womanhood, and commands Barak to lead the army as the Lord has commanded. 
Barak illustrates the state of manhood in the nation, by asking Deborah to “hold his hand during 
battle”.  This act stirs God to further embarrass the men of Israel, by ordaining deliverance to come by 
the hand of a woman. (Judges 4:6-16; Mark 16:1-11)

3) Sisera as leader of King Jabin’s army would meet Barak and his army on the battlefield. As 
prophesied by Deborah after the defeat of Jabin’s forces, Sisera his General escapes. He is ultimately 
killed by a housewife named Jael. Through deceit Jael the wife of Heber the Kenite kills Sisera. We 
will examine Deborah’s song of victory next week with proper exegesis. (Judges 4:17-24)






